, to diminished blood flow to the skin because of the decline in the cardiac* output and the local vaso-constriction. The grey cyanosis (pallor 'plus cyanosis) proclaims stagnation of blood at the periphery. In the dual failures of typhoid fever and coronary thrombosis (Levine, 1929) , the coldness of the skin affords a striking contrast to the high rectal temperature obtainable in these cases. Circulatory collapse in enteric is not to be attributed to vaso-motor paralysis, which is the result, rather than the [Feb., 1940 rare' (Fishberg, 1937) , especially prolongation of the P-R interval and T-wave inversion in lead II and sometimes in lead I also. Such T-wave changes are to be differentiated from those due to digitalis by the fact that the QRS is followed by a horizontal or upwardly-convex RS-T segment which in turn is followed by the inverted T. 
Prognosis

